
 

 

Communication Guidelines for Engaging with Parents and Caregivers 

Thoughtful and strategic communication with Parents and Caregivers is critical to providing the 

information and resources to help them make the best choices to support the children in their care.  

Based on significant research, these are practical tips and guidelines on how to best reach and connect 

with the parents and caregivers in your community:   

NOISE REDUCTION: Reduce communication “noise” resulting from inconsistencies or duplicate 

efforts that are unevenly targeted to families and caregivers in regions with different communication 

needs 

 Use research-based, evaluated, quality messages before creating new content  

o Ex: Shared Messaging Bank, Early Learning & Development Guidelines  

 Utilize resources created for, and build onto, pre-existing campaigns, such as awareness months 

 Connect parents to activities that are happening locally  

 Build on existing and well-known metaphors and slogans rather than creating new structures 

o Ex: Thousand Ways to Care  

QUALITY: Increase the quality of communication, including the use of effective content, enhanced 

communication training for trusted messengers that connect with parents and caregivers, and a 

heightened focus on effective tactics 
 

 Plan for evaluation in messaging strategies from the beginning; continuously improve based on 

feedback 

 Identify the specific audience at the start and tailor messages to them 

 Include benefits to parents and caregivers upfront in messages; involve them in understanding why this 

information is beneficial to children 

 Use the general public reading level of 5th grade to create appropriate language for messages  

 Avoid using jargon and acronyms 

 Include actionable steps for parents and caregivers 

 Develop messaging that is strengths based and proactive that empowers parents – provide guidance on 

what to do, not what not to do  

 Develop messages for caregivers, including fathers, that are representative of various family structures  

 Include pictures that are representative of diverse family structures 

 Include messages that are culturally appropriate and inclusive 

 Be sensitive to disparities in digital skills and connectivity  

 Use trusted messengers such as child care providers, pediatricians, and libraries to deliver messages  

 Provide materials in multiple languages that are appropriate for the community  

 Take advantage of teachable moments of opportunity to communicate information 

 

ENGAGEMENT: Provide greater emphasis on the two-way, responsive engagement of parents and 

caregivers that will generate more positive outcomes for children’s cognitive and social development 
 

 Include parents in testing or developing messages before creating materials to ensure cultural 

relevancy and accessibility of messages  

 Develop two-way feedback loop allowing parents to continue to give feedback and shape ongoing 

messages  

 Create opportunities for parents to share information with each other 

 Use social media to your advantage  

o Ex: (need tips or research here) 

 Create content designed or accessible for mobile use (such as phones and tablets)  


